
., n.i- - i; i..'. told me would hot
iW if I .iiil urn

IjeHiiitiu v tiie carriage and b peals in?
u a was perfectly aud.ble
o nil in ttit vic.nity, Mr. Lincoln said:
"My friend, it I were iu your place, ;nd
Slii'rman ail tliat to me, I would not

rv to l.'ave camp, for he looks just like a
i i.i t i.:.. i rt riv

Iliall who 'um tu; num. auo nia- -

j.ir retired iu confusion amid shouts of
uiighter.

No Use For RriRatliera.
Sherman was never a respecter of rank,

. . . . .i i 1 : :.. .1 1 :
mid av limes iokc ins mum ireeij iu re-

gard to tUe value of general officws. Oa
nne owwsion, wliile covering Vicksb irpr,

e was short of transportation, and had
made several requisitions. One day w hen
lie was looking for quartermaster s sup
plies three brigadier generals arrived in
his camp. Sherman burst out: "I did not
want brigadier generals. The president
ran make them at the rate of one every
live minutes. What I want is mules. If
they will send me the mules they can keep
the brigadiers."

Ilroml Democracy of the General.
A more democratic and unconventional

mail iu his social relations than W. T.
Slierman it would be hard to find. A
striking instance of this occurred in 1876,
at Yale. Gen. Sherman's son was gradu-
ated in the class of that year, and his father
was preseut at the commencement. He
was made the guest of honor of the occa-
sion, given a seat next to President Noah
l'nrter at all tl exercises, and the dt gree
df IAj. D. was conferred on him. The
displays of academic eloquence were long.
During the orations Sherman slipped out
of the cluipei, and his absence was not no-
ticed for some time. When it was uo iced
a deputation of the faculty rushed off to

the whereabouts of their distin-
guished guest.

Found Talking to a "Moke."
Their quest was of short duration. On

n bench in front of the chapel Gen. Sher-nia- ti

was seaied, puffing his cigar an 1
in animated conversation witli an

exceedingly dilipidated Ethiopian, who
Ii i l just been discharged from the work
house and who was smoking one of the
Lvneral's ll.ivanas. He felt the need of a
smoke, saw no reason why he should not
take a cigar without disturbing aav one.
ami had fallen into conversation with the
only other occupant of the park benc'x

Stainl Honor and Inteirritv.
The oilieers of the old army who were

stationed in California and the wild west
during the years immediately sncceedin
the Mexican war are loud in their praises

Sherman's integrity and stainlesshonor.
la money matters he was chivalrous to the
vor?e of being quixotic. When iu the
banking business in California he m ide a
number of investments for his friends in
the army. They turned out unprofitable.
lie nan investea their funds as he h.id in
vested his own, and had refused to accept
any compensation. But he insisted on
making good the losses incurred, although
uy su doing he reduced himself to poverty,

A MYSTERIOUS DISPATCH.

lirriprnrity with Newfoundland 'ot a
1 robable Contamination.

Washington- - Citt, Feb. 16. --The state
department is in the dark as to the mean
iug of a St. John's, Nd. dispatch about
a reciprocity treaty having been agreed
upou between the United States and
Newfoundland. Assistant Secretary
Adee says the state department has iuris
diction to make reciprocity treaties in
SUCH cases OnlV when the conditions nn
scribed in the McKinley bill exist, and
tuose conditions, as far as he is informed,
ilo not exist as to Newfoundland.

'I simply know," he added in conclusion
-- nothing about the matter."

The Senator Haven't H.i.t-,-1 nfrt.
If Secretary Rlaina hn

reciprocity treaty with Newfoundland he
uui miormeu tne senate of the fact.

Tiie matter has never been brought to the
aHention of the senate in executive kpb- -

sioii, and several senators to whom the
dispatch from St. Johns was shown say
that they know nothing about su h an
n;'n'euieni. une leature of the matter U
that the American papers have had fre
nuent specials representing Newf9und
landers lis llHinrr on Mia e
Hon almost because of the alleged delay
"i iuiituu iu raiuymg tiie treaty.

Congressional Doings Summarized.
Washington Citt. Feb. ir Tn fh,

ate Saturday the credentials of William
Jr. Has, as senator-elec- t from TCWnnsi
for the term commencing the 4th of March
next, were presented and filed. Cot aider
ation of the copyright bill was resumed
ana continued until 3:30, when, after
making considerable progress witii the
bill, it was laid aside, and the message of
tne president announcing the dej.th of
Gen. Sherman laid before the senatf. The
remainder ot the day s session was occu
pied with eulogistic remarks by Hawley
Morgan, Manderson, Evarts and others
Resolutions of regret at the death both
of Admiral Porter, and Gen. Shermiin.aLc
providing for the appointment of com
mittees to attend their funerals were
nilonteil nnrf the senate ad ionrnpil

The house, after routine business. rnnV
nn in rnmmit.tee of the whole tin Tnrlinn
appropriation bill and some progress was, ,T 1 1 1 imaue. in general ueoaie several
were made on the Indian problem, but
without, flisnosinrr of the bill tiiebni e nf.
ter hearing the announcement of Get . Sher-
man's death and ndortting resolutions of
resret at the death of Admiral Porter,
adjourned.

Teller in Search of Health.
Washington Citt, Feb. 1C Senator

Teller left here Friday for Florida to be
gone for two or three weeks. His health
is a little better than it was a week ago,
hut he is badly in need of rest, and his
physician has urged him to go away. His
departure is regarded as proof that the
senator has become thoroughly convinced
that there is no prospect of silver legisla-
tion at this session of congress, as he would
never leave the city while there was the
least hope of this subject coming up in the
senate.

Admiral l'orter'a Funeral.
Washington Citt, Feb. 16. The funer-

al of admiral Porter will take place from
his residence in this city at 2 o'clot k to-

morrow afternoon. There will be simple
services at the house, the Rev. Dr. Doug-
las, of St John's Episcopal chutci, off-
iciating. The deceased will be buried with
the highest naval honors. Commodore
liamsay has charge of the funeril ar-
rangements.

There Will Be No Extra Session.
Washington Citt, Feb. 16. Se mtors

on both Bides of the chamber say ttat the
appropriations bills will become laws
before the 4th of March and that tiiere is
no longer any danger of an extra session.
They state, however, that it will be neces-
sary to devote about all the time of the
session left to .the appropriation bills,
consequently no other legislation is
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WHK.g IS GIBSOiN .

The Alleged Dynamitard Net
To Be Found.

A. BEPOET THAT HE IS IN CHICAGO,

Hut No One Seems Able to Find His
Whereabouts The Whisky Trout The-
ory of the Diabolism A Conspiracy in
Behalf of tne Shufeldt Distillery A
Foreshadowing of the Defense Where
the Accused Is Said to Have Obtained
His Ksplosives.
Chicago, Feb. 16. A special from Peo

ria says: "Gioson lefi this city at 11 o'clock
Saturday night on a Rock Island train for
Chicago as near as can be learned. No
one saw him go, but several of his friends
are positive that he left the hotel and
started for the depot. It is now known
that Gibson bought fifty pounds of dyna-
mite from A. B. Barnewalt some time
ago, and the druggist from whom the
arch plotter obtained the ingredients of
the deadly fluid found in his sachel in
Chicago has been discovered. Gibson
bought the different constituents separ-
ately and mixed them himself.

Defended by Trust Magnates.
The whisky trust magnates. J. B.

Greenhut and Adolph Woolner, who are
at present in the city, say that they know
Mr. Gibson, the secretary of the trust to
be the victim of a conspiracy. They
claimed that they had enough evidence to
tdiow that there was a conspiracy against
Gibson, although not euough to show who
was the

An Imputation Against Shnfeldt.
They say that the Shufeldt non-tru- st

distillery has done less business in the last
six months than in any other similar j e--
rioi iu the last four years, while the sales
of the trust have very largely increased
since it organized under the Illinois law.
and that tiiere was no motive for the trust
to remove the Shufeldt distillery, but
plenty of motive for Shufeldt to injure
the trust.

Points T"rjred Against DeWar.
DeWar, they say, has been a great

friend of one of the men in control of the
Shufeldt distillery; that the letters from
Gibson to DeWar can be explained on the
hypothesis that the latter had promised
to furnish the trust secretary with relia-
ble information aa to the business of the
Shufeldt distillery; that the only one who
vouches for an infernal machine is De- -

V ar; that DeWar is a machinist; that the
first man in possession of inflammable
fluid was De ar.

Custody of that Sachel.
It is further urged that after Gibson's

arrest his sachel was for four hours in
possession of the government officials and
was at the time unsealed and that DeWar
had access to to it at that time; that the
Btock found in Gibson's coat pocket was
not made over to De ar. but was in Mrs,
Gibson's name, and that Gibson carried it
at her request and that Gibson came to
Chicago on his way to Cleveland, where
his father-in-la- was sick and likely to
die, and not in respouse to any letter from
DeWar. They deny positively that Gib
son has run away.

Said To Be in Chicago.
Secretary Gibson, of the whisky trust.

has not run away from Peoria, lie is
simply in Chicago. Where he is stopping is
not given out for general information, but
the commonly accepted idea is that he is
at the Auditorium, lie is certainly not
registered at that hotel, but it is possible
that he could be there and even the pro
prietors not know of it, and they say they
do not.

WORK OF MEXICAN MARAUDERS.

A Gang That Would Look Well Stretch
ing Some Hemp.

MAKFA, Tex., Feb 16. A band of Mexi
cans visited Jim Cline's ranch, about
forty miles south of here, several nights
ago. While the Cline family were sleep-
ing the Mexicans fired several volleys into
the house. Jim Cline and his brother
Rufe returned the fire and the Mexicans
decamped. The following night the same
party of marauders visited the ranch of
Victoriane Hernandez. They asked for
his son, and when the door was opened
they opened lire and killed Oscar Duke,
an 6 year-ol- d boy, and fatally wounded
v ictoriane Hernandez. One of the Mexi
cans was shot, but his companions carried
him away.

The Bullet Killed Gillhant
Alton, Ills., Feb. 16. The body of Dan-

iel Ik Gillham was exhumed yesterday
and subjected to a post-morte- examina
tion at the hands of Drs. W. A. Haskell,
1. P. lerkes and E. Guelich. The object
was to definitely determine, if nossible.
whether the bullet caused his death, and
it was found that it did. This shuts up

ltt"s loophole or escape for his mun
derers.

Moodv ilvnm TT !, Vll.t
IlrnoN, S. D., Feb. 16.-Se- nator Moody

amy uere naturday afternoon on
way to Washington City. He abandonsme senatorial contest and leaves the fie Id
Lome score ot other aspirants. He 1m- -
iicra uie .f . eed,although the prospects are notencourac
in&

So Characteristic of the Turk.
LONDON, Feb. 16. Urgent represent-tion- s

have been made to the sultan by the
German ambassador to the porte in rela.
tion to the case of a German murdered in
Grote, the local authorities of that island
having thrown every possible obstacle in
the way of the detection of the murderer.

Home Rule Colon Nailed to the Mast.
London, Feb. 16. Sir Charles Russell

states, commenting on the Irish situation,
that the Liberal party stood exactly where
it did before; The home rule cause was
just, and it was expedient, and they were
determined to nail their colors to the
mast, and stand true to them.

Haven't Politics Enough of Oar Own.
New Yobk, Feb. 16. A Montreal special

to The Post says: "it is stated on trust
worthy authority that at least a dozen
American politicians are here working for
the Liberal party, distributing money
freely. They came about a week ag .

A Log Boiled Over Him.
Stillwater, Minn., Feb. 16. Fred Rob--

iuson, teamster for Musser, Saunley &
Co., on Ann river, was instantly killed
Saturday by a log rolling over him at the
landing. He was a single man, 32 years
old.

Will Join Their Forces.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 16. Farmers

Alliance and Farmers' Industrial Union
delegates, representing nearly every coun-
ty in the state, are assembled here to form
a consolidation of the two orders.

-- tiGRAMS.

Fire haul .1 y ed the McClure- -
Searl.-- s blo 'ti at Sr.. Cioud, Minn. Lo,

iO.OiO

St. Mary's hospital at Rochester. N. V..
was burned Sunday night. All the patients
were rescued.

Governor Russell, of Massachusetts, has
written to Cleveland indors
ing his letter on silver coinage.

the body of Kimr Kalaukaua arrived al
Honolulu Jan. ay on the U. S. S. Charles
ton, and was buried Sunday, Feb. 15.

Resubmission has been adoDted In both
houses of the North Dakota legislature.
and the people will have another vote on
prohibition.

The tax assessors of Iowa have been en
joined from collecting taxes on Pullman
cars in that state as ordered by the state
executive counciL

The Americus club, a prominent ReDub- -

lican organization of Pittaburc. Pa., bat
passed resolutions censuring Don Camer-
on's course nn the force bill.

A mob drove all the workmen away
from Jackson park, Chicago, Saturday,
because they could not show union cards.
Work on the World's fair was stopped en
tirely.

The magnates of the Western Base Ball
association completed their business at
Chicago Saturday and adjourned. A
schedule of games was the most impor
tant oi the work done.

John Spelman. of Peoria .who has achiev
ed an unenviable notoriety for toughness.
jumped off a train in the suburbs of Chi-
cago Friday night while in charge of an
officer and can not be found.

An invest ig.ition of the prison at Sti'.l
water, M'.nn., developed the fact that
many of the prisoners had deadly weapon
in their cells. The late warden, Randall,
seems to have let the prisoners do prettj
much as they pleased.

There were only six senators and four
teen representatives at Springfield, UN ,
Saturday. They went through the form
of balloting for senator. A six-fo- ot p-t- i

tion was presented in the houe asking
that the national flag bo placed on all
school houses.

Capt. Norton, who started from New
London, Conn., Nov. 23, to cross the At-
lantic in a "non-sinkable- " boat, is missing
with all he took with him, including bis
wife and niece and seven other persons.
The boat is lielieved to have gone down
with all on board.

Fire in the New York PostofQre.
New Yokk, Feb. 16. Saturday night

fire broke out in the basement of the New
York postofliceon the Mail street or north
end of the bulletin. A little newsboy, a ch ild
of the streets, who was asleep over one of
the large ventilators, was terribly burned
by the flames, and died yesterday morning
at the hospital. The fire was caused by
an eleetric wire. Much of the north end
of the basement floor used forthedistri
bution of newspaper mail was destroyed,
with all the machinery and electric light
plant of the office. A large amount of
mail matter was damaged by the water
poured into the building, and it will re
quire several days work before it will be
ready for mailing.

To Purchase Yong African Girls.
Chicago. Feb. 16 Bishop Taylor, of the

Methodist church, a missionary in Africa,
had ?S,000 in Kean's bank when the latter
failed, which a son of the bishon. now
here, is trying to get. The money is to
be devoted to the purchase of young Af-
rican girls from the native chiefs. The
only way to get the girls is by purchase.
When the girls are secured they are placed
in the mission schools by the bishop.

Signs of m Mail Robbery.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 16. A special from

Fostoria says: A large number of rifled
letters were discovered along the Balti
more and Ohio railroad Friday about a
mile and a half out of town. The letters
were postmarked Delaware, and were for
Chicago and points west. The pouch is
supposed to have been stolen at Chicago
J unction. A lot of letters were alio found
in an empty box-ca- r.

A Demand for Woman Suffrage.
New Your, Feb. 16. The New York

Central Labor Uuion passed resolutions
yesterday declaring that disfranchisement
of women is the cause of their starvation
pay and of the worst of public evils, and
demanding that the state legislature forth
with enable every woman
to voie. The Uentral ialor Union is
officially stated to represent 3,003 men.

Alleged Miracles at Cos, India.
London, Feb. 16. From Goa, India,

comes the report that miracles have been
performed at the tomb in the cathedral
at Goa where the body of St. Francis Xa-vi- er

was recently exposed to public view.
alter having been buried for three centu
ries and a half. Persons who kissed or
touched the remains claim to have recov
ered from various disorders.

The Ileal Issue in Canada.
London, Feb. 16 Rt. Hon. Octavius

Morgan, M. P., who has just returned
from a trip to Canada, confirms the gen
eral belief here that the real issue in the
coming Dominion elections is annexation
or non --annexation. He declares, however,
that the people of Canada are less in favor
of annexation than They seemed to be
some time ago.

Anybody M'ant a Kusslan Estate?
London, Feb. 16. An Odessa dispatch

states that Russian agricultural districts
are in a most depressed condition. The
Russian bank ot the nobility announces
lor sale at public auction no fewer than
800 large and small estates in different
provinces, the owners having been ena-
ble to meet their engagements with the
bank.

Fourteen Hundred Men Idle. 3Q
T.OVTW1W , F-h- . 1ft Th Wut.. nVUUAfcK- -.,...

land Iron works having suspended opera-
tions because of a dearth of orders for steel
rails, 1,400 operatives are deprived of em-
ployment. Other iron works are reducing
the number of their employes.

France Will Be Represented
PAKIS, Feb. 16. France has formally

accepted the invitation of the government
of the United States to be represented at
the World's fair to be held in Chicago.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt. Feb. 10. The following

are the weather indications for thirty-si- x hoars
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Lower Michigan Cloudy weather and rain,
turning into snow Monday; colder and fair
Tuesday, with a cold wave. For Illinois --
Threatening weather and rain, turning into
snow; winds shifting to decidedly colder north-
westerly, with a cold wave; fair Monday night.
For Upper Michigan and Wisconsin Local
snows; decidedly colder northwesterly winds,
with a cold wave; fair Tuesday. For Iowa-F-air

weather Monday; decidedly colder;
northwesterly winds: cold wave.

MEDICAL.

A. Poverty-stricke- n MUIlooalre t
This, cmiiii a nsmilnv ht If l

plained by one of New York's richest
men. "1 don't count my wealth la
dollars," he said. "What are all any
possessions to me, 6lnce I am a victim
of consumption t My doctor tells me
that I have but a few months to live,
for the disease is Incurable I am poor

Interupted the friend to whom he spoke.
v.oiisuiijmiou cait oc curcu. J I UKta

n timA Dr. Pisirni'i rnlilnn f!.lDiscovery will eradicate every Testicre
of the disease from vour system." "HItry it, said the millionaire, and he did;
and to-da- y there is not a healthier.

appicr man to do lounu anywnerc.
'he Discovprr " Ktn'L at tl m,nt r.t

the onmi.laint. Conciimntlon U t!o
case of the blood is nothing more nor
icss man iunr-scrf.iu- la and it must
and does yield to this wonderful remedy.

"Golden Medical Iicovcrv' is not
only an acknowledged remedy for that
icrnoiy laiai maiauy, wucn taken la
time and riven a fair frill ln:t r.lcst ftr
all forms of Scrofulous Skin and Scalp
LFiscascs as v mte ;?wciling-s- , rever
Korea, lltn-ioi- nt TliajkaeA Cftlt.kAnni
Tetter, Kwm.i. Roils, Carbuncles, try--
Bipcias a;iu kicurcu aumcQis.

Humphreys'
Da. Hrarwun'hre-tri-ari-trntiarallaft- d

rarrftilly rrrd u ; umu ! maay
iwii Iu prtvalr iiraci tee 1th uforMjuK) f orr
thirty yaruJ by thf..f. K very lnl Spe-
cific ui a prrl, I rare for the dtfwr namrO.

Tame hiavlnca cure without druyultic rmrr-In- s

nr rediM-tn- a the return, ami ar in tiw-- t an.1
dmlUKMtrrrlii rrwrdtraal lae arid.
terror rvrortriL an. crac. num.

1 "revera, t ntKiti. lbDammatva .. ,
yt Weraia, Worm rrT. Uarm t'.4k- - . ,
3 (Trief 'ellr,orTx-ihlni- f ItifauU ,
4 IHarrkea, of MMrrn tr A1ulu ... ,
5 I'yaealerv. rllnit. ,

n t'aalersv n arbaa, Yomiuag
7 Ceusaa, Cold, hmor-blll-

Nearalaia. Toothache,' he
lleaaaraeetMrkHeadac ertltto
llTaaeaala. Hllluii Momach...
Haaareeaed or Palafal i'rrlaaa.hltea, too Yffue I'ithhI.('reap. CoonD. I'lftlrult r ...(all Kheaaa. ErrnlirU. t rnttona.

' Kaeaaiatlaaa, Kfaeumaltr faina....
I Fever and Acae. hill. Malaria....1'llea, Hllod or lileetltnf
I Catarrh. Influent. Cold tn the Head
I IN keep! it Caafb. V.4ciit iVniKha. ..
General .l hyalcal Weakuea .AO
Hlaaev Illaeaae AA

I eraaaebllity.- - 1.00
I rlaary Weabneaa, Wrtttnr Bed. .- -

i lMeeaeesaf lbrHeart.l al.lLaUonl.oe
Sold by Trure1t. or ant Poo'Ta'd on receipt

ff price. Da. HntPHBa-Ta- ' him iu i4 p)rtcUy liound In cloth and rold. mallM Irwj.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO-C- or.

William and John Strecta, Mew York.

SPECI Fl CS.

Two weens

THE MOLINE "WAGON.
MOUSE, ILL.

ri

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A rail and emnplrU line of PLATFORM aa otber pr1a eepecUTly a4af4 la U

W caters trade, of npertor workaucata'p and tatab. Iaairaw--4 Lift free aa
applKaUos. bee Ut MOLl B WAIXJX before parcbaaiac.

VJf. i

tab:
II j

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2528.

left in which ts dispose of their

&

'

A roes pi rU rtock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sola Arx'.a for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We rau-acir- e erery oee perfect. aa4 wia eee aa,
Tweary aay a InaJ. ha wapoaieible awUea.

Safety Heating Boilers and Cod tractors for
furuirbloR and lajioc Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
ITlt Pimt Avx.,

Rock Island. IlUooif .
TelrpboM lit. ReaVdex.ee TeVpboM 100.

INVOICE

CAUSE fe

DAVIS CO.,

Steam Fitters.

LUBRICA10RS.

BIG--

SALE!

.Boots ana

PLUMBERS

MOVING

t Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

ir'tlj CALL ANT) XXAXIXE.

CO-- '

large etock cf- -

y.C..OKo

& CO.,

Ladies wearing AA, A, B, C, can be fitted at reduced rates.

Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoa at a great sacrifice.

A, B, C, D, E, EE with AVisses' and Childrens' Shoes at a great reduction.

GOME EARLY.

CARSE
1622 Second Avenue.


